Flavour Bastards
Monday-thursday 17-21
Friday & saturday 17-22

Snacks & Mezze

We recommend 3 dishes pr. person

Flatbread - homemade, soft & fluffy flatbread // 30
Falafel - 3 x crispy homemade & well seasoned falafels // 65
Tzatziki - homemade & better than "the real deal" // 45
Hummus - homemade & served with pickled chili // 40
Flavour salad - kale salad with basil, sweet potatoes, pebers, cucumber,
pickled red onions & tahini dressing // 65
Padrons - grilled padron peppers served with flaky salt & lemon // 50
Olive mix & almonds - green & kalamata olives & roasted salted almonds // 50
Truffled fries - crispy french fries with truffles // 55
Sweet potato fries - crispy sweet potato fries // 55

Dips & dressings
For your fries, salad, falafels & tacos

Tahini - flavour packed, creamy & tangy roasted sesame dressing // 15
Mustard mayo - mayo with grainy mustard // 15
Sriracha lime mayo - spicy & tangy mayo sauce // 15
Jalapeño lime mayo - fresh & flavourfull mayo // 15

Mains
Pulled jackfruit burger - in a soft brioche bun with coleslaw & sriracha-lime mayo // 100
Thai peanut satay tofu - served with rice & kale salad with basil, sweet potatoes, pebers,
cucumber, pickled red onions, peanuts & sriracha-lime mayo // 150
3 bastardo tacos - pulled jackfruit, jalapeno-lime cauliflower & garlic roasted chicken
style chunks - served in soft tacos with cabage, pickled onions, jalapeño-lime mayo &
coriander // 150

Sweets
Saltet caramel popcorn chocolate mousse - Homemade intens & fluffy chocolate mousse
served with wiped cream and crispy caramel popcorn //60

Glutenfree
All dishes are 100 % vegan & just fucking good food

Flavour Bastards
Weekend Brunch
Saturday & sunday 10-15

Something sweet
Queen waffle - chickpea-, oat & banana based waffle with yoghurt, peanutbutter,
nutella, coconut chips & fresh berries // 135
Rhubarb crumble waffle - chickpea-, oat & banana based waffle with cinnamon baked
rhubarb, dulce de leche, wiped cream & crumble // 135
French toast - sourdough bread soaked in coconut milk & cinnamon mix, butter fried and
served with yoghurt, coconut dulce de leche, banana, berries & syrup // 135
Cake of the day - ask the waitress // 60
Salted caramel popcorn chocolate mousse - homemade intens & fluffy chocolate mousse
served with wiped cream and crispy caramel popcorn // 60

Salty & savory
I want it all waffle - chickpea flour based curry waffle served with hummus, pesto,
semi-dried tomatoes, avocado & pumpkin seeds // 135
Avo smash waffle - chickpea flour based curry waffle served with rucola, avocado, yoghurt,
ajvar & pomegranate seeds // 135
Falafel waffle - chickpea flour based waffle served with tzatziki, falafel, pickled onions,
pickled chili & tahini // 135 Add avocado + 20
Smoked lox & cream cheese bagel - bagel with herbed cream cheese & vegan lox // 85
Add avocado + 20
Scrambled tofu toast - served on sourdough bread with ajvar and topped with mushrooms,
scallions and tomatoes // 100 Add avocado + 20
Truffled fries - french fries served with mustard mayo // 60
Sweet potato fries - served with sriracha-lime mayo // 60

Glutenfree
All dishes are 100 % vegan & just fucking good food

